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SUPERIOR COURT.

SHERBROOKE, Jîsne 26, 1883.
Before BROOKS, J.

GuiRIFIT, I>etitioner, & Rîoux et ai., Rbespondents.

Temperance Act, 1864- Potultion.

lield, 1. ThalthMe Act 34 Vie., ceh. 2, Qeehec
(License Act, 1870), and t/he Municipal Code
-are ultra vires o/ t/te Queliec Legisiature, in
so Jar as t/tey pretend Io repeal the procedure
clauses or arny part of thte Temnperance Act of
1864.

2. That thte incorporation of a village as a Town
Corporation under special charter does flot e
lieve t/te territory comprised within ifs linti
from t/he operation of t/te Temperance Act of
1864, u'hich /tad beem lnoug1ît into force by a
by-law of thle Cou nty Munieipality o] u'hic/t
t/te village kad formed a part.

3, Thita t/he proceeding ini question was not beyond
t/tejurisdiction offthe D)istrict Magistrale.

PuaR CURI Am. Thtis is a petition by said Edward
Grfih asking that respondents, George E.
RioIix, District Magistrate, an(l Allan 1). G.
Uiazîe, complainant, bc restrained from procecd-
ing With a prosecuition brossght before said Dis-
trict Magistrate ln Novemnber, 1882, by said
cOtflplainant Hlazle, against said pectitioner, for
having on the l8th September, 1882, sold
lltoxicating liquors in quantity less than five
galions, contrary to the Temperance Act of
1864, 27 and 28 Vic., cap. 18 (Dunkin Act), and
a8king the penalty prescribed by that Act, of
$50-o0; alleging:

18t. That said Act of 1864 was not in force
iiRichmuond, and no such penalty as $»0.00

exlisted. That the only penalty was $75 .00,
PrOVidel by Quebec License Act of 1878.

2nd. That petitioner had a shop license
nder hand of Revenue Inspector.

317d. That if the Temperance Act of 1864 was
5er in force in Richmond, it had ceased, by
reaii0n of incorporation of the Town of Rich-
uuondi under special charter, 45 Vie., cap. 103,
to fortu Part of the territory of tiotnty of
lttchInond, ceased to be bound by the by-laws
0f 8aid county, and therefore the Temperance
.&ct no0t in force there. That respondent Rioux
b44 no0 jurisdiction to, try the case, but had
'llegallY proceeded to hear the evidence, and
Was about to render judgment, and was about
tO decar the License Act of 1870, so far as it

repeals the 27th and 28th Vie., cap. 18, and sec.
1086 of Municipal Code, s0 far as it repeals said
27th and 28th Vie., cap. 18, ultra vires.

The petittoner alleges, hesides the repeal of
ail those portions of 27 and 28 Vie., cap. 18, by
Quebec License Act, 34th Vic., cap. 2, sec. 12,
under which the prosecution was brought, that
lie had a perfect right to, seli, having oh-
tained a shop license from the Revenue In-
spector of the District. That in March, 1877, a
by-law was enacted under Dunkin Act, so,
called, by which it was pretendcd that the sale
of iutoxicating liquors was probibited within
the limita of Richmond County, then including
the now Town of Richmond, but ou 27th May,
1882,' Richmond received special charter from
the Legisiature of Quebec, 45th Vic., cap. 103,
andl since then, it has formed no portion of the
cotinty, and the said by-law has had no force

there. That by its charter, Richmond had
specially granted to, i4, the right to, restrain,
regulate or prohibit traffic in liquor, and on l9th
Jâne, passed a by-law, regulating the license
fee, and petitioner had paid the same as well as

the Government fees, and obtained a shop
licen1se, and that respondent Rioux had no
right orjurisdiction to question the validity of
repealing statutes, or investigate said case.

Itespondent Rioux appeared and declared
"qu'il s'en rapporte à justice."

Respondent Hazie persisted in his right to,
proceed under Temperarice Act, alleging that
this Act hall never been repealed, i.e., those

portions under which he was proceeding, and
that any actien by the Legisiature of Quebec, 80

far as it pretended to repeal any of said Act,

was ultra vires; that it wag specially provided
by the charter of Richmond Town, 45 Vie., cap.
103, sec. 3, that "gthe by-laws, orders, rolîs and

"lmunicipal Acts, which governed the territory
"9heretofore forming the Village of Richmond,
"ishall continue in force until they are amend-

"cd, repealcd or replaced by the Town Couneil
"to, be hereafter elected."

That no repeal of the Temperance Act had
been had, and Richmond Town had no right, by
by-law or otherwise, to, authorize the issuing of

licenses, or grant certificates, and their action
was nuli in that respect; that the "lTown
Council to be hereafter elected," could not be

*elected under said Act until January, 1883,
while the offence committed was in November,
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